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From Ute A .'INALS A:X-n l1Ar. .1zrn1r. OF ~ATUHAL ll1 sTon Y, 
er. 8, \' ol. xvii ., June 1916. 
D ,·sc1·ipti'o ·1s ancl Rec01·ds of B ees.-LX X U. 
By 'l'. D. A. COCKERELL, Univ ersity of Colorado . 
Liphan tlius sabulosus, R P,ed. 
This in sect wns descri hed by Reed as a n ew ge nu s of 
Philanthid re. Fri ese and Du cko re£et it to Psaenythio, bnt 
it is a peculiar little sp ecies, with remarkably long filiform 
male autennre, and I am inclin ed to accept ReeJ's gene ric 
name. A specimen from the British Mus eum is labe lled 
" Chili," and .M:r. Meade - vVa\Jo informs me that Philippi 
had proposed a new ge neric and spec ific name, which was 
not published. 
Tttmlonia liirsu tiss irna, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength about 14 mm. 
Robust, black ; th e head, th orax, and two ba sal seg ments 
of abdomen with long erect white bait·; sides of face, vert ex, 
and cheeks anteriorly with black hair; head extremely broad; 
mandibles robu st, black, with no orange spot; labrum 
covered with wbite hair; clypeus strongly punctured; 
antenme black, third j oint almost as lon g as n ext three 
combined; mesoth orax dull; no int ermixture of dark hair 
-011 thorax above ; legs with hair mostly white, but black on 
inn er side of ba sitarsi and dark chocolate on inn er side of hind 
tibire; hind spurs not hook ed; teg ulre black. Win gs du sky 
translucent, v enation ordinary. Abdomen with white hair-
patches at sides of segmen ts 2 to 5, that on 2 rather small, 
the oth ers large, tran sve rse, and br illiant white; oth er parts 
of the se segments ( ex cept second) black; apical segment with 
shining ch ocolate hair; venter with bands of white hair. 
Flab. Briti sh Columbia, 4. 11. 07 ( Capt. G. A . Beazeley; 
British Museum). It also has a type-written la bel, " T oba ." 
Among the North-Am erican species it falls nearest to 
T. lata (Prov.), describ ed from Vancouver I., but it is easi ly 
known by the long whit e hair and spotted abdomen. It has 
a South -American aspect, r ecalling such species as T. ui-
punctata , Frie se. 'l'h e locality may be erroneous; coul<l it 
h ave come from Ch ile, where the bees a1e so often bl ack and 
greyish-white hair ed? I do not fiud an y S.-Am erican species 
with which I can iden ti( r it. 
H· otandrena scutellata, sp. n. 
~ .-Length near ly 7 mm. 
Rather s lend er ; hea<l and thorax bla ck, with very scanty 
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pale hair; pale yellow marking~ as follows: -base of man-
dibles, upper part and middle oE clypeus (but not lower 
corn ers or margin, whicli are brown), transvers e suprac lypea l 
nrnrk, tubercles connecting with band across pr othorax: 
(sli~·htly i11terrupted in middle), scutellum (except irr egular 
anterior edge), anJ postscutellum. Process of labrum brnwn, 
extremely broadly truncate; clypeus sparsely punctur ed; 
facia 1 quadran gle b roader than long ; eyes pea-green ; 
flagellum very bright ferrugi nous beneatl1 except at bas , 
and reel at apex .above; mesothorax dull, minut ely granular; 
ar ea of metatl1orax granu lar, scarcely defined; legs rufo-
piceous, the tarsi ferruginous ; anterior and middle kn ees and 
their tibire at base outwardly pale yellow ; anterior tibioo 
ferruginom in front; tegulre testaceo u-,, witl1 a yellow spot. 
Wings pale brown ; nervnres and stigma (which is rather 
lar ge) dull red; b. n. falling far short of t.-m.; first r. n. 
j oin ing second s.m. a short distance from its end . Abdome11 
rather long and narrow, shin ing black, with broad ferru-
ginous bands at bases of second and third segments, ex-
tenrling downwards (candacl) at sides, and some red at sides 
of fourth; third and fourth segments with very thin hair-
bands ; apex with ochreous hair; pygiclial plate lar ge . The 
thin scopa of hind tibire has collected orange pollen. Max-
illary palpi 6-jointed. 
I! ub. Acaguizotla, Guerrero, Mexico, 3500 ft., Octob er, 
2 ~ (H. H. Smith; British Museum). 
Very distinct by the yellow scutellum and postscntellum, 
but somewhat rel ated to the 1\iexican P. modesta (Smitlt). 
Olzelynia herberti, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength about 6 mm. 
Black, with cream-coloured markings. Very close to 
0. permaculata (Oki!.), but much larger, wings strong ly 
dusky in marginal cell and apical field; instead of spots 
above eyes are long transverse stripes (each longer than the 
int erva l between them), m esothorax anteriorly with two 
tran sverse pots, tegul re with small light spots, transverse 
dorsal marks on tltirJ and fourth abdominal segments only 
narrowly separated, and none of them as widely separated as 
half the length of one. Also very close to O. nyssonoides 
(Brues), but second r. n. joining second s.m. nearer encl, 
wings dusky, vertex and mesothorax punctured about alike, 
bands instead of spots on head above, lateral spots on fast 
abdominal segment not larg er tl1an the middle ones, and 
oth er small detail s. 
• 
- l 
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llab. Ol1ilpancingo, Guerrero, Mexico, 4600 ft., October 
(ll. H. Smith ; British Museum). 
In C. pm·maculata tlie mandibles have a large bright red 
subapical spot, but in C. he1·berti this is r epresented only b_v 
an obscme reddish tint. Doth species liav e a 1Yhite band 
along anteri or 01 bits. 
Strandiella rufico1·ni·s, sp . n. 
o' .-Length about 7·5 mm. 
:::iliining black, slender, with dark fuliginom wing . ; l1end 
broad, t>yes converging below; face densely covered with 
whit e l1air; manclibl es bident;1te , apical half chc . tnut-red; 
maxill ary palI:Ji 6-jointecl, j oints meas uiiug i11 microns (1) 9G, 
(2) 64, (3) 50, (4) 50, (5) 50, (6) 64; a11tenrn:e short for a 
male; third j oint 160 microns long, fourth 128; scape ratlter 
sle11<ler, curved, with very long hair; flag ellum thick, clear 
ferrugi11ous beneath except at base; front and vert ex strong ly 
punctured; a smooth space 011 each side of ocelli; m esot horax 
and scutel lum very strongly but sparsely punctured ; area 
of metathorax triangular, with irregular large rugre; sides of 
rnetathor ax shining and finely punctured; legs piceou~, ant e-
rior fibire and tarsi pale reddi sh brown in front ; teg ulre <lark 
brown, with a very lar ge fulvous spot; stigma large; b. n. 
falling short of t.-m. ; two s .m. cells, about equally long 
(second very long), the second receiving first r. 11. some 
di stance from base a11d second nc:1r 11pex; abdomen polished , 
with very spar se puncture:;;, a constr iction at uase of seco n<l 
segment; sides sulrnpically with dark liair; apical plate 
snrnll and rounded. 
flab. Willowmore, Cape Colony, Dec. 19, lDll (Dr. 
Bra uns; British Museum). 
Nearest to S. glabe1Tima, Frie se, but distinguished by the 
colour of tl1e ante1111re and the shining male abdom en. The 
insect looks like wrne small fossorial wasp . 
S. longula, Friese, is herewi tl1 designated as the type of 
BtrandieU a. 
Spliecodes fu1'ne, i, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength about 8 mm. 
Head, tlu..,rax, a11te1111re, and legs black, with thin dull 
wliite hair; al dome11 bright ferrngi11ous, with til e la t seg -
ment blatk and the apical half of fourth strongly suffuse d 
with l>lacki sh ; head very br oad , facial quadrangl e rnucl1 
broader than long; sides of face with appressed dull white 
hair; clypeus irr eg ularly ratlier densely punctured, with 110 
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median groov e ; mandibles bid entat e, obscurely reel apically; 
pr ocess of labrum very br oad ly truncate; mesotlwrax: 
poli shed, shining , with sparse strong punctures; greater part 
of scutellum impunct ate; area of metathorax with very 
st rong plicre ; teg ulre piceous, punctur ed. Wings dilute 
foli g inous, paler at base ; stigma and nervurns dark; only 
two submar g in al cei];,, th l/! seco11d rece iving both :recurr ent 
n erv ur cs . .Abdomcn shining, wit h fine a11d ob~cure irr eg ular 
punctures ; second segment slig l11ly depre$sed at base; hair 
at aprx soot - colour. 
lfab. SlJillong , _A3sam, May 1903 ( R . Tum e1·; British 
Mu seum). 
Smaller than S . fui n ipermis, and with more of abdomen 
r ed than 8. montanu .~. lt ia alao readily k110,1v11 by having 
only two submarginal cells, a character whicl1 it shar es witl1 
th e A.merican S. (Dialonia) antennurice , Rob., an d S. clistolus:, 
L ovell. 
E rcomalvpsi s p erim elama, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength about 8·5 mm . 
Robuat, blac k, "i th ulack hair, exce pt that on dor sum of 
thorax, whi cl1 is clear whit e ; ma11dibles bide ntate, with a 
folvou s subapi cal patch; eyes converging below, but face 
broad ; ocell1 quite large, in a curv e; a11te111!re entir ely dark, 
flagellum shor t ; d iscs of meso thorax anu scute llum bar e, 
polislted a11J shi11i11g, wi t h only v ery minute sca tter ed pu11c-
tnres; l<-'gs witlt deuse ulack hair, scopa of hind tibia and 
hasilar sus very large, den se and compa ct, but with many long 
lillack liair s projectiug beyond the general mass ; teg ulre 
black. Wi11gs ratlter short, stru n g ly smoky ; b.11. meetin g 
t.-111.; mar g inal cell e11di11g i11 a point (s lig litly uppen<licu-
lat e) away fr om costa; second s. ru. s.ub triau g ular , rec eivin g 
first r. n. at its apex ; tltird s.m. at l~ast as l arge as firs t. 
Abdomen broad and short, smooth am l shinin g, with bla ck 
hair 11t ap ex . 
Hab. V. del Lago Blanco, Ohubut, Pat ago nia (Briti sh 
Museum). 
A v ery peculiar species, n ot ·a typical Exoma lopsis. E . 
lierbsti, Fri ese, is black-haired, witl1 disc of thorax a11d head 
above w liite-1.tair ed, but it has the scopa pale. 
Hali ctus lie.-perus, Smith. 
Bugaba, 800-1 500 ft., and T oro la, 1000 ft. (Champion;. 
British Museum). 
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P aclzyp1·osopis lcel1yi, sp. n. 
~ .-L eng tli about 5 mm. 
Huth er rolmst, but l1ead not enlnrged; shining, almost 
without liair; head oran ge , finely and spa rsely punctur ed, 
with a pair of very broad black bands passing halfway dow11 
the fro11t from th e lat eral ocelli ; the narrow facial fovere, 
int erocella r region, and occiput also black; ante1111re fulvons, 
tl,e sliort flagell um black or nearly so above; rnesothorax 
1erra -cot ta red, the punctures so minute as to be hardly visible 
with a lens; scut ellum a11d axillru orang e ; postscnte llnm and 
s l1ini11g area of metathornx black; truncation (except uppe r 
part) and sides of metathorax, and pleura except na1 row 
upp er and bro :id lower part ,, y ellowi~h tul vous ; legs onwg e-
ful vou~, ant erior femora black bel1i11<l except at apex, middle 
and hind tibi re black on outer side , th eir tar si brownish; 
t egulre pel lucid. Wings hyal i11e ; stig ma large, black, 
obtu:3e apical ly; mar gina l cel l bu lging below; first r . 11. 
j ni11ing first s .111. near apex; second s.m . narrow and elong:ited 
above. ALdomen orange , ·with dorsa l region blaek from 
middl e of first segment to eud of fourth, th e oran ge indenting 
tb e black at sides ; a black mark at extreme sides of fir:;t 
segment; venter orang e. 
B ab. Mt . Yule, Heal esvi lle, Victoria, on Eucalyptu s cale,-
ph,lJ!la rosea, Feb . 20, 1915 (R. Kelly; Briti sh l\1u:;eu1n). 
Quite u11ique by its peculia r marki1 •g:;; except for the 
venat ion, it could go in Euryglossa . 
A USTRODIOXYS, gen . nov . 
Parasiti c bees, similar in form a11d colour to Di'o,vys, wit h 
two submarg irn,l cells ; eyes bare; scut el lum produ eed, over -
lap pi11g postscutellum, very br oadly truncate, more or lei s 
ema rgi11ate in middl e, th e posterior corners allg nlar th ough 
not sharp, the ma rgin above the corner tra 11sl uce11t; no tooth 
on postsc ut ellum; s:ig 111a sma ll, lan ceolate; marg inal cell 
broad, very obliqu ely trunc ate, app endieulnte, form ed essen-
ti ally as iu Amnwbat es carina tus ( not rounded at end as in 
Di oxys) ; first s.m . more tl1a11 twi ce as lar ge as second, 
r eceiving first r. 11. very nea r its end ; secon d s.m. very 
br oad below, much nar roll'ed above, receivillg second r. 11. 
not much beyond middle ; b. n . going a lilll e basad of t.-m. ;. 
pubescence minute and apprc ssecl, as in Epeolus ; apex of 
abdo111en broadly truncat e, with two large rounded pr c-
j ecti11g teet h, shaped like tl1e tip of a finger; legs bris tly; 
no pulvilli ; an terior claws bifi<l at eud, the others simp le. 
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A usti·odio:cys tliornasi, sp. n. 
d' .-L ength about 7 mm. 
Moderately slender; head and th orax coarsely and closely 
punctured, but sLillillg between the punctures, abdomen 
densely rugo so-pun ctate. H ead and thorax black, with faint 
suggestions of reddish spots on scutellum, ancl a reddish tint 
on sicles of thorax ben eatli wings; legs brigl1t ferruginous; 
abd omen with the fir st three segments bright ferruginous, 
the others black, al l with llarrow, apical, pal e ochreous -tint ed 
hair-balld s ; fac e densely cover ed with p ale ochreous-tiut ed 
hair ; ant ennre slellder, rath er dark £erruginous ; tub ercl es, 
upper bord er of prothornx, and µarts of pleura witl1 appre ssed 
pub escence, m esoth orax ,ri th brown er hair, 11ot hiding the 
surface ; teg ul ID ferruginous . Wings l1yaline, slightly 
reddi sh ; st igma and n ervur es pal e ferrnginous. 
Bab. Ar ge ntina ( 0. Thomas ; Briti sh .l\luseum). 
A curiou s isolat ed gellus, resembling Di o.1:ys, but stmc -
tural ly very distinct. 
ll alictus etlze1·idge1·, sp . n. 
~ .-L eng th 9·5 mm . 
JJl,1ck, very rol.Just; pub esce n ce dull wliitr, abundant on 
cl1eeks, sides ot· thorax, and postsc utellum; vertex, disc of 
m esotliorax, an<l poste rior bord er of scute llum with black 
hair; Lead extremely broad; clypeus shinin g, with rather 
wi<lely separatecl large puncture s, and a deep 1uedian su lcus 
wl1ich extends upward over supraclypea l area; mandibles 
b!a ck, r eddi sh at extreme tip; antennre black, scape very 
long, flage llum short ; front dull antl granu lar; mesothorax 
shi11i11g Liut quite de11se ly punctured, the punctures large and 
very minut e ; scu tellum distinctly bigiub ous, with 111inute 
punctur es a11d scattered larger ones; meta thor ax sha rply 
tru11cate, the basa l area poorly defin ed , with dense, wrinkled, 
l auyri11tliifonn ru gre all over; mesopleurre finely striate ; 
sp urs pallid; tegu lre pic eou s. Wings <lusky; stigma rather 
small, dull reddi sh, nervures fu scous; second s.m. quadrate, 
v ery broad ; first r. n. meeting seco nd t.-c.; out er r. 11. and 
t.-c. very slender; third s.m. short. Audowen sliining, 
fi11ely and evenly punctured, including broad apical depr esse d 
part of segments ; no liair- bands or pat ches , but a fi11e pale 
prui11osity due to thin hair; hair surr ound111g caudal rima 
dark fuscous; ven ter with only short stiff hair, but colltJcting 
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Il ab. Yallingnp, S.w·. Austrnlia, Dec. 23, 1913-Jan.23, 
1914 (R. E. 'l'twner; British Museum). • 
Dist inctly Halictus, not Pai-asphecodes; recognized at 
once among tlie large black species by the scu lptur e and 
sulcate clyp eus . 
.Euryglvssa ruberi·ima, Ckll. 
'i' .-Mt. Yule, Healesvillt- i, Victoria, ou Eucalgptus calo-
ph_11lla ?'osea, Feb. 20, 1V15 ( R. Kelly). 
The melathorax varies to entire ly black. A characteristic 
feature of thi s species is the pair of large redJish-fol vous 
spots at sides of fifth abdominal segment . 
Eurpglossa pei'Pidclira, sp. n. 
d' .-Length about 5 mm. 
Head and thorax black, with thin, rather long, dull white 
hair; mandibl es white, ferruginous at apex; labrum pale; 
l1ead broad, with very large eyes, which converge above, the 
inner orbits strongly arched outward; face depressed ; 
clypeus shining, finely punctured; front dull, except the 
pronounced median sulcus and a line along orbits, which are 
shining; scape black, with a yellow spot at end; flagellum 
extremely short, snbclavate, pal e yellow, with the apical half 
above and nearly as much below dark brown ; mesothorax 
polished, with a large square yellow patch in front, and 
yellow late1al margins above the tegulai ; scutellum, axilhe , 
and stripe 011 postscutellum (broad in middle) clear canary -
vellow; tub ercles ancl a small mark behind yellow ; legs 
clear ca11ary-yellow, anterior tibiai short ; tegu lre hyaline, 
with a yellow patch. Wings perfectly clear , the large 
stigma and the ne r vures almost colourless; first s.m . at least 
twice as large as second, the latter subquadrate. Abdomen 
bright canary -yellow above and below, without spots or 
bands, but witl1 a faint reddish suffusion beyond the middle. 
Hab. Kalamunda, S.W. Au stra lia, Feb. !-J-28, 1914 (R . .E. 
Tu?·ner ; Briti sh Mus eum). 
A r emarkabl e and very beautiful species, most like E.blanda, 
Sm., but very different by the tl10racic markings &c. 
Euryglossina su1pliurella, var. perlutea, var. n. 
Entirely bright canary-yellow, the head and thorax above 
with variabl e faint reddisl1 suffus ion. 
Bab. Kalamund ~, S. W. Australia, Feb. 9-28 1 1914 (R. E. 
'1.'im1er; British Museum). 
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The origi11,1l specimens of E. s11lph1t1·ella have the head 
bri g l1t yellow, but tl1e thorax au<l abdomen ver y pale; they 
appear to be immature, and possibly should show brighter 
colours. 
Prosopis fulvico1·nis, Smith. 
This species hns been rediscover ed at Kalamunda, Feb. 9-
28, 1914-, and March 1-11, l 914 (850 ft.), by Mr . R. E. 
Turner. Smith's description is good, but the sex described 
is male, not female , and the yellow spot on anterior femora 
is at the apex, not at the base . The second s.!11. is very 
broad (long). 'l'he type . of fulvicornis was in the Baly 
collection, and until now the species has not been r epresented 
in the British Museum. · 
Prosopis elongata, Smith. 
Kalamunda, Feb. 9-28 (R. E. Tu1·ner; British Museum). 
'l'he wings are dusky and the second s.m. is not especially 
long. 
', 
